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Dear Friends,
Welcome to the Holistic Child Health Newsletter.
The goal of my holistic pediatric practice, and of this newsletter, is to inform and
support parents to become more empowered as the primary health care providers
for their children.

Extending far beyond Western medicine's conventional treatments, holistic
medicine and mindful parenting allow us to boost children's natural immunity,
support their optimum health and wellness, safely heal any illnesses, and prevent
disease-without dangerous side effects. Holistic medicine provides us with the tools
to nurture the physical, emotional, social and spiritual health of your children.
Over the coming months and years, I intend to use this newsletter to address some
of your concerns as parents, share information that you might want to add to your
knowledge base, and inform you of important issues and current events that are
happening in the news, and in your area.
Together we can heal the whole child. Naturally.
Yours in Health,
Lawrence B. Palevsky, MD

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Wishing Everyone of You....
Your Families and Children...
a Bright & Bubbly,
Healthy & Happy 2019!

ACTION ALERT
Pinterest Bans GreenMedInfo for Posting Natural Health & Vaccine Safety
Info
Read More About the Situation Here:
https://bit.ly/2AkbxmH

GreenMedInfo recently announced that Pinterest, a major social media platform with 250
million users, BANNED GreenMedInfo for posting natural health information, including
research questioning vaccine safety.

The reality is that people are fed up with the increasingly widespread
censorship of content that does not align with powerful financial interests and political
agendas which do not serve the common good. This is why, instead of simply ignoring sites
like GreenMedInfo, they are now actively banning them. And this does not bode well
for the future, since much larger platforms like Facebook have purged hundreds of
similar pages in the past few months simply for holding a dissenting or minority view
about health or politics.

This is why taking a stand is important.

Click Here to Learn More about How You Can Take Action:
https://us1.campaign-archive.com/?u=7f494613c5ad4db1b93e647ad&id=d4ef27111e&e=e47afc8bf2

VACCINE VIEW
Medical Freedom & Vaccine Choice Just “Phony Nonsense”?
https://bit.ly/2BGTl6N

Virus Enzyme Found in MMR Vaccine
https://bit.ly/2T8gfLs

Letter to HHS Secretary Azar on Contradictory Vaccine Safety Positions Held
by HHS
https://bit.ly/2SjdG97

Japan Leading the World in Exposing Fraud with Gardasil HPV Vaccine
Injuries and Deaths
https://bit.ly/2SowAeO

The Vaccine Safety Handbook
https://bit.ly/2BHN1Mg

Michigan Bill Requires Informed Consent for Vaccines Derived from
Abortions
https://bit.ly/2VcCwth

BMJ Letter to the Editor Questions Lack of Vaccine Safety Studies
https://bit.ly/2VcfzXb

FDA Expands the Market for Gardasil Vaccine Use
https://bit.ly/2rVtBix

Vaccines and the U.S. Mystery of Acute Flaccid Myelitis
https://www.bmj.com/content/350/bmj.h308/rr

WHO Declares Polio a Public Health Emergency
https://www.bmj.com/content/348/bmj.g3124/rr/697796

DID YOU KNOW?
Under Siege by Critics, CDC Moves to Blame a Virus for Poliolike Cases of
AFM
https://bit.ly/2BHSh2E

Acute Flaccid Myelitis (AFM) Fears Increase as Parents Say Health Agency
Hiding Truth
https://bit.ly/2CB02c5

History of Chicken Pox May Reduce Risk of Brain Cancer Later in Life
https://bit.ly/2Q8JrAd

Wild vs Artificial Exposure to Measles Are Not Equal
https://www.bmj.com/content/362/bmj.k3976/rr-11

RECOMMEDED READING

No one wants to be sad, right? What if there were a magic potion to keep
everything easy, comfortable, and happy? Would you take it? Travel to the
land of Sangati where Asha and her family were praying for rain during a
mysteriously dry period that was causing everything to fall out of balance,
and her grandmother to be ill. Little did she know that the Sky Beings in
charge of the weather and natural cycles were all under a happiness spell.
Indra had forgotten that her tears were important, however, not only to her,
but to the the very land below. Find out how she breaks the spell, saves Asha,
her family, and heals the land with the sensitivity of her heart. Written by
New York Times and international bestselling author and holistic
psychiatrist, Kelly Brogan MD and her daughter, this story is offered as
support for parents seeking to create room for feelings. Making room for
feelings involves the acceptance of seemingly negative emotion as meaningful

and even healing. The greatest gift we can give to our children, and to this
planet, is permission to feel it all.

Now available from Amazon.com
Get Your Copy Today

FOLLOW DR PALEVSKY ON FACEBOOK

Join Dr Palevsky on his Facebook page today....browse important articles, scientific
papers, and medical information shared for your interest, with added comments from the
doctor. Click on the icon above and please feel free to share the link.

ABOUT DR PALEVSKY
Dr. Palevsky is a NYS licensed pediatrician, who utilizes a holistic approach to children’s
wellness and illness. Dr. Palevsky received his medical degree from the NYU School of
Medicine in 1987, completed a three-year pediatric residency at The Mount Sinai Hospital
in NYC in 1990, and served as a pediatric fellow in the ambulatory care out-patient
department at Bellevue Hospital, NYC, from 1990-1991. Since 1991, his clinical experience
includes working in pediatric emergency and intensive care medicine, in-patient and outpatient pediatric medicine, neonatal intensive care medicine, newborn and delivery room
medicine, and conventional, holistic and integrative pediatric private practice.

Dr. Palevsky is a diplomate of the American Board of Integrative Holistic Medicine, and
Past–President of the American Holistic Medical Association. He received his pediatric
board certification in 1990, and passed his pediatric board recertification exams in 1997,
2004, and 2011.
In his current practice in Northport, Long Island and Manhattan, NYC, Dr. Palevsky offers
well-child examinations, consultations and educational programs to families and
practitioners in the areas of preventive and holistic health; childhood development;
lifestyle changes; nutrition for adults, infants and children; safe, alternative treatments for
common and difficult to treat acute and chronic pediatric and adult conditions;
vaccination controversies; mindful parenting; and rethinking the medical paradigm.
Additionally, he teaches holistic integrative pediatric & adolescent medicine to parents,
and medical and allied health professionals, both nationally & internationally, and is
available for speaking engagements worldwide.
For more information, or to contact Dr. Palevsky go to: www.drpalevsky.com

PLEASE CLICK HERE TO JOIN
THE HOLISTIC CHILD HEALTH
MAILING LIST
HCH will never share your information with any third parties.

Thank You for subscribing to the
Holistic Child Health Newsletter.
If you would like to contact us, please feel free to do so.
We are happy to hear from you.

Lawrence B. Palevsky, M.D., ABIHM
For Appointments: Long Island and Manhattan
(631) 262 8505
For all other Inquiries: info@drpalevsky.com
www.drpalevsky.com
© 2018 Lawrence B. Palevsky. All rights reserved.
Disclaimer: All material in this newsletter and on the web site is provided for educational
purposes only. Consult with your health care provider regarding the advisability of any
opinions or recommendations with respect to your individual situation.
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